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ibrary to Stay
pen on Sunday
Afternoons
Gives Opportunity
For Lawrentians to
Study in Quiet Place
T he lib rary w ill be open S u n 
days from 2 to 4:30 beginning J a n u 
ary 10, and continue to be open
u n til fu rth er notice. T here w ill be
no circulation oi books, e ith er re 
serve or tw o-w eeks books.
T he prim ary purpose of opening
th e library on Sunday th ree years
ago was to give students a chance
to read and study in a q u iet place.
It seems from an editorial in a late
L aw rentian th a t th e lib rary m ight
be the only quiet place on the
cam pus on Sundays, and for this
reason its doors should be open.
From statistics kept on th e a t
tendance during th e th ree years, it
is mosl evident th a t the lib rary was
m ore o r less a grand central sta 
tion for friends to m eet each o th 
er. L ast fall the N. Y. A. student
help was cut in th e library, and it
w as felt the little use of th e library
by the students did not w arran t
taking funds from the L ib ra ry ’s
budget to continue the service.
H ow ever, the lib rarian is most
eager to cooperate w ith th e s tu 
dents in every possible m anner, and
she hopes in opening the lib rary on
Sundays they w ill show th eir in te r
est and w illingness to m ake this
service a real success. This service
Is not for the student who comes in
for a few m inutes and then out
again, disturbing the quiet of the
room . These days are too m om en
tous to fritte r aw ay one's time, and,
m oreover, it w ill not pay for the
’e ffort to open th e lib rary for those
w ho are not in need of studying in
a quiet place.

M ille r's Band
P la y s a t D ance
Social Committee
Plans Decorations
For Christmas Dance
L aw rentions begin your C hirstm as vacation rig h t by attending
th e annual C hristm as dance tonight
a t the A lexander gymnasium! The
dance w ill last from 9 p. m. u ntil
1 a. m.
R alph M iller’s band, a favorite
among collegians, will m ake a re 
tu rn engagem ent to Lawrence. He
w as featured at the C hristm as
dance last year; his young band and
tantalizing rhyth m s brought him
back again.
Many Surprises
M any surprises are planned for
those who attend by w ay of decora
tions and lighting effects. A drian
G ottschalk. college electrician, has
arranged th e lighting for the dance.
T he entire social com m ittee has
w orked on decorations.
T his last dance of 194? prom ises
to be one of th e finest and most ef
fective of all dances ever presented
a t Lawrence, according to Bob
Sager, social com m ittee chairm an.
So. students, dem onstrate your
L aw rence loyalty and C hristm as
sp irit by coming to the dance to 
night.

College Presents
Tea in Minneapolis
T he college is giving a holiday
te a in M inneapolis Sunday a fte r
noon, Decem ber 27, for its students,
alum ni, high school seniors, and
paren ts residing in th e T w in Cities
area. It also plans to hold an eve
ning reception in D uluth Monday,
D ecem ber 28. S tudents from M inne
apolis and D uluth are assisting w ith
th e plans.
C hristm as cards, designed by
O m ar Dengo, h av e been sent by the
college to all L aw rentians in the
service.
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Proposed Ju d ic ia l System
1. This plan is to provide suitable underg rad u ate agencies to deal with
a) infractions of th e ru le passed by the faculty against th e pos
session and use of alcoholic beverages, and
tk\
«U m
MAay
AIÉ ap p ropriately come w ithin
In 4W
Alt*
b) oth er m natters (IlU!
w hich
their
scope.
The plan provides
1. T hat present stu d en t organizations be utilized w herever pos
sible, including
A. The O rm sby counselors, it being understood th a t fresh 
m an women living in o th er dorm itories th an O rmsby hall
shall come u n d er th e ir supervision.
B. The Sage council, it being understood that sophomore,
jun io r, and senior w omen living in o th er dorm itories than
Russell Sage h all shall come un d er th e ir supervision.
C. T he w om en’s ju d icial board, ran k in g above the d orm itory
councils, and covering o th er women students th an dorm i
tory residents.
D. The Brokaw council, it being understood th a t freshm an
m en not resid en t in B rokaw h all shall come u n d er its
supervision.
E. The in terfra tern ity council.
1. This body shall be enlarged by the addition of the
rep resen tativ e of th e n o n -fratern ity m en on th e
executive com m ittee in a case involving a sophom ore,
junior, or senior m an not a m em ber of a frate rn ity .
2. T hat there be composed and m aintained a new “All-College Judicial
B oard” (h erein after re ferred to
th e “ACJB”), composed and op 
erating in the m anner to be described.
A. Composition.
1. The ACJB shall norm ally be composed of seven students, four
seniors and th ree juniors.
2. T here shall be no restrictions as to the proportion of m en and
women on the ACJB.
3. The president of the student body shall not bo a m em ber ex
officio, but shall be eligible for m em bership on the sam e term s
as others.
B. Selection.
1. The norm al procedure of selection shall be:
a. One ju n io r and th ree sophom ores shall be elected a n n u al
ly, as soon as possible a fte r th e spring vacation. They shall
not actually assume office till the opening of th e n ex t col
lege year, but shall attend all m eetings of the ACJB. with*
out voting powers, betw een th eir election and th e ir a s 
sum ption ot office.
b. This election shall be by popular vote and by secret ballot,
using th e system know n as "single tran sferab le vote.”
c. V oters shall choose from a list of candidates containing not
less than tw o n o r m ore th an th ree times the num ber to be
chosen.
d. Two candidates for each opening shall be nom inated by
th e then existing a CJB, w hich shall how ever invite and
consider suggestions from any source w ithin th e student
body. The executive com m ittee of the Ftudent body may
nom inate a th ird candidate fo r each office if it so desires.
The list of nom inees shall be made public at least th ree
days before th e date set fo r election, preferab ly in th e

R eveal N e w

J u d ic ia l

P r o p o s a ls to S tu d e n ts
DuShane Outlines
Central Plan Which
College Must Vote on
A t long last the executive com 
m ittee has received a rep o rt on the
proposed judicial board. A t the
m eeting held last Sunday, December
13, D ean D uShane outlined the gen
eral plan w hich the rules com m it
tee has m ade for the adoption and
operation of this latest addition to
student governm ent.
At present the plans are in a
ra th er tentative condition; however,
it has been decided that the board
will consist of seven m em bers—

Play Depicts
Stage Life
Show Bravery of People
During Blitzkrieg in
'Heart of the City'

“H eart of the C ity” is a play of
B ritish people today w hich is espe
cially im portant and interesting to
Americans. This play deals w ith
back stage life in the old W ind
m ill th eater in London. This set
ting is actually tru e in London to 
day.
The tim e of the play is during
th e greatest blitzing of 1940. The
reaction of these people is typical
of youth in England. A delightful
flippancy is alw ays present, which
provides th e w onderful laugh lines
in the play. And beneath all the
fluff and grease paint of th e stage
are th eir real hearts and reactions
Lawrentian.
to reality in a w orld of m ake-be
e. A vacancy occurring on th e ACJB shall be filled by d e 
lieve. T he play is noticeably ac
claring elected th a t candidate standing n ext highest on th e
cu rate because it was trem endous
panel of candidates after redistribution of the unused b al
ly popular in London this past
lots on the preceding election.
spring after it had opened in New
f. The details of ad m inistration of this procedure of selection
York.
shall be in th e hands of th e existing ACJB.
In terio r Scene
2. The first ACJB to hold office shall be chosen by a sim ilar
In designing the set for the in 
method, w ith th e existing stu d en t com m ittee (consisting of
terio r scene in the dressing room s
G erald G rady, '43; M arjorie H arkins. '43; Ralph Person, '43;
back stage Roger Sherm an has m ade
C arolyn O’Connor, '44; R obert W hitaker. '45 > acting in th e
an interesting note. F or all M il
capacity of th e norm ally existing ACJB. but nom inating can 
w aukeeans th is scene follow’s the
didates for th e fu ll board of seven, four seniors and th ree
dressing room s of th e P abst th eater
juniors.
in Milwaukee, w ith its w hite-w ash
C Faculty contacts.
ed brick w alls and arched doors and
1. E ith er the dean of men or the dean of women, or both these
windows.
officers if desirable, shall be present at m eetings of th e
The presentation of this play car
ACJB, though possessing no voting powers.
ries on the idea of Ted Cloak’s to
give the Law rence students an idea
(C ontinued on Page 4»
of how the w ar affected peoples of
th e w orld and p articularly to give
us greater insight into the m ake-up
and character of our allies. “S q u ar
ing the C ircle” took care of the
Russian angle, and “H eart of the
C ity” is the B ritish view point. Both
these plays concern people of col
lege age.
BY MARGUERITE SCHUMANN
The play w ill be given in th e
when several of the fellows have chapel M onday and Tuesday eve
It's a sign of C hristm as w hen—
—We again feel th at w arm glow th e ir lights out. (O r is th at too nings. Ja n u ary 11 and 12.
in the ticker on seeing Dean Du- subtle?).
Shane—th at sensation having been
— The C hristm as decorations on
absent since the recent no-cut u n  College avenue have disintegrated
pleasantness.
into bare twigs.
—We rationalize our thrice daily
—Sage sniffles en masse as a r e 
ja u n t to the Union on the grounds sult of hanging out windows during
th at we w ant to see il O m ar has C hristm as serenades.
The scheduled program for con
any new C hristm as pictures up.
vocation Thursday was augm ented
—Sage and Peabody boast 16 d ia  Pan-American League
by P resident B arrow s’ report on
monds, m any of th e p rem ature
th e latest announcem ent
from
Christm as gifts.
Honors Miss Lorenz
W ashington concerning the arm ed
—George Larsen. B rokaw re s i
services.
dent, finishes k n itting four feet of With Memorial Fund
The m ain p art of the program
scarf as a p resent to Santa Claus.
At a m eeting Monday of the A p w as the annual C hristm as service
“A little reciprocity deal,” says
pleton B ranch of the P an A m erican consisting of music and a devotion
George.
—A few am bitious L aw rentians League, a resolution was adopted in al service. The A Capella choir
invade the local d ep artm en t stores honor of Miss C harlotte Lorenz, fo r contributed some of the loveliest of
as sales people on F riday nights m er professor of Spanish, who r e  th e C hristm as hymns. ‘G lory to God
N ever before has M ontgomery- cently passed away. The resolution in the H ighest” by Perlolesi, “The
W ards experienced such a boom in was presented by Mrs. A. Sigman as Sleep of the Child Jesus." “The C ar
ol of the Bells,” a Russian Hymn,
th e red flannel tra ae as w hen Bon follows:
Resolved, “T hat in m em ory of and the spiritual “Round the Glory
nie Johnson took over th a t d e p a rt
C harlotte M. Lorenz P an A m erican Manger.”
ment.
The devotional part of the C h rist
—The faculty all decide to give a League of A ppleton co ntribute a n 
“little review quiz” th e day before nually the sum of $10.00 to th e mas convocation was presented by
C harlotte M. Lorenz Book fund es students. David A ustin offered the
vacation.
—The Delt house p lasterd good tablished by M ortar B oard of L aw  prayer, and the scrip tu re reading
cheer all over th eir windows. The rence college for th e purchase of was given by Alice K em p and John
Wadd.
m ost interesting effect is gained books.”

G a y Y u le tid e Spirit H eralds
C om ing of Christmas to C am pu s

Barrows Reports
On Message Prom
Armed Services

four seniors and three juniors.
Candidates w ill be nom inated bjr
the Rules Comm ittee, and the T
candidates receiving the largest
num ber of votes in an all-college
election will compose th e judicial
board. In fu tu re years the nom ina
tions will be m ade by th e judicial
board each spring, and the student
body will ¿ le c t three sophom ores
and one junior. By having the ju dicial board nom inate fu tu re m em 
bers, it is hoped th at this organiza
tion will be kept out of cam pus
politics.
Lower Agency
W henever possible existing stu
dent organizations will be used to
settle problem s arising in their own
sphere.
As now planned the judicial
board will have jurisdiction in cases
appealed from a low er agency or
in cases over which no other agen
cy has authority.
The judicial board itself will de
cide m ethods of procedure; also the
type of penalties to be imposed will
be determ ined by the board.
This plan is to be subm itted to
the student body as an am endm ent
to the constitution of the student
governm ent. It is hoped that this
voting can be carried out by the
end of this academ ic year.
Sager Resigns
During this meeting Bob Sager
subm itted his resignation as chair
man of th e social committee. The
com m ittee regretfully accepted his
resignation and upon Bob's recom 
m endation named R alph Person
acting chairm an for the C hristm as
dance. The com m ittee felt th a t th e
student body should have an o p 
p ortunity to become acquainted
w ith the situation before electing a
perm anent chairm an.
In answ er to the editorial appear
ing in last w eek’s L aw rentian ob
jecting to the fact that the lib ra ry
is now closed on Sunday afternoons.
President G rady asked the execu
tive com m ittee if they could dis
cover any answ er to the problem .
A fter a short discussion O m ar D en
go offered to ask Mace men to u n 
lock th e library and keep it open
on Sundays so that students could
study there.

G irls C h an g e
Dorm Rules
Large Majority Votes
For New Rules on Hours
After Discussions
The women of Law rence voted a
change in rules concerning hours
for women Monday, D ecember 14.
The changes as proposed after class
discussions of the question w ere
passed by a large m ajority. The
closest vote was 28 to 100 plus on
a sophom ore rule. All other rules
w ere voted in w ith overw helm ing
assent.
The new rules are as printed in
last w eek’s L aw rentian:
8:30 hours on Tuesday nights for
freshm en.
Sophom ores—w ith a 2.00 have
eight 11 o'clocks each m onth—four
of these Fridays—w ith a 1.00 have
six 11 o’clocks. tw o of these on F ri
days;—below a 1.00 have four 11
o’clocks for discretionary use.
Juniors—In addition to the pres
ent ru le granting juniors six 11
o’clocks. rules applying to sopho
m ores w ith a one point or more
w ill apply to them also.

D ecem ber 18—^li-college dance.
D ecember 19—Christm as recesa
begins 12 noon.
Jan u ary 4—B asketball—Oshkosh
State Teacher's—there. C hrist
mas recess ends 8 a. m.
Jan u ary 7—Basketball — Ripon
(here).
Jan u ary 9—B asketball — C arl
eton here (tentative). T heta,
ADPi, SAI, Independents for
m al.
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Pep Committee Has Made Start in the
Right Directoin With Band and Cheering
G A IN Tuesday ev en in g w e saw a n a tte m p t to h a v e a p e p
b an d an d a new se t of c h ee rle a d e rs. T h is tim e, th o u g h , th e
pet* c o m m i'4e e has fin a lly m ad e a s ta rt in th e rig h t d irectio n .
F o r th e firsi tu n e since th e b eg in n in g o f th e y e a r, th e b a n d
fin ally show ed signs of being ab le to give fo rth w ith m usic. I t
w as fa r fro m p e rfec t, b u t it w as a s ta rt to w a rd th e b e tte r. L e t’s
m a k e it b e tte r at th e n e x t g am e so th a t stu d e n ts can show a little
pn«;e in th r u p ep bund.
T w o new c h ee rle a d e rs m ad e th e ir firs t a p p e a ra n c e . A h a n d
s h r u ld ne given th em fo r th a t alone. Now, th o u g h , it m u st be
said th V th ey need som e p ractice. T h e y ’ll ju s t h a v e to le a rn
m«.re eh e e is.

A

Students D on't A p p re ciate
Ed u catio n al O p p o rtun ities
T his I* th e second article in a serte*. of
fo u r by D erten Montz.

ELL, college is just w atch
ing the ivy grow on the
wall! This is war, and we
should be doing something construc
tive; w hat Rood's a liberal arts e d 
ucation, we need specific tra in 
ing.” T h at’s the attitude of a lot of
L aw rcntians.
The result is, too many students
m e just biding th eir tim e ’till May
30th when they can quit. T hat’s the
w onderful thing about democracy.
Even students are free to do as
1hey choose. But freedom is built on
knowledge, for education is the cor
nerstone of democracy and if we
> ish to m aintain w hat we’re fight
ing for, someone has to be educated.
We can't all quit.
Jefferson, the w riter of the De
claration of Independence, saw the
need for education. But if his plan
had been included in our present
system, a lot of us, like you and
me, would not be in college now.
Mis idea was to teach everyone the
rudim ents and then, on n strict se 
lective basis determ ined by m erit,
"elim inate th e rubbish.” w ith the
resu lt that only 20 students a year
would be graduated with sufficient
train in g and potentialities for lead
ership in governm ent fields. But at
21, we all have the right and the
chance to govern w hether w e’re
trained for it or not, and here we
have the opportunity to train o u r
selves.
For a lot of us at present, our le
thargic attitu d e is making us just
so much rubbish. We’re being given
th e opportunity to satiate our appe
tite for knowledge, and w e're balk
ing at the sight of th e silver p lat
ter! Ours is the privilege to study
any philosopher, scientist o r au
thor, etc., despite his political or
lacial background. O urs is the p riv 
ilege to question, argue, or defend
th e viewpoint of the author o r the
professor. But do we exhaust ouraelves in study? We do not.
Oh, yes, we avail ourselves of
r u r right to freedom of speech—
but we limit it to bull-sessions and
th e freedom to gripe! We'd rath er sit
th ru a 4-F double feature than read
r stim ulating play of political con
flict, such as THERE SHALL BE
NO NIGHT, or lazily page through
U F E . not even reading the captions,
ra th e r than be inform ed of condi
tions depicted in THE BLACK
BOOK OF POLAND, or BERLIN
WARY. But if we w ere forced' to
study these books, or if they were
banned to us, we'd kick and kick
loudly.
Every y ear a 100 Lawrence stu
dents receive a signed diploma sig
nifying they have been educated in
an accredited college, when what
it really signifies is they’ve done
enough to get by but siuffed their
golden oppoitum ty to get more than
•‘by.’*
C ertainly a t any tim e college
aw akens one to th e many conflict
ing issues of just living, but the
instability resulting from w ar, puts
th e challenge a t an even higher,
and often frustrating, level.
But the eight idealistic points of
th e A tlantic C h arter rest on faith
Id the intelligence of man. The
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rights to choose your own form of
governm ent. to insure general secur
ity i"id freedom from lorcc, to bring
about economic and social security,
and be free from fear and w ant
will be possible only if we can
evaluate our m istakes in th e light
of our knowledge of the past and
present. The fu tu re is built on more
than the present, and students' bid
ing their tim e or quitting to get
jobs is being concerned
m erely
w ith the present.
We fear th a t wishing to stay in
college is taking a com placent a t
titude tow ard the situation, but wc
fail to realize th a t the best g uam
against complacency lies in u n d cistanding. U nderstanding comes only
through knowledge, and thus know l
edge builds morale.
A t th e m aterial sacrifice of our
parent«, w e're being given th e op
portunity to glean the inform ation
so im portant to m orale. W ithout
m orale th ere can be no victory! Any
failu re of ours to sustain our m orale
m ay be attrib u ted to o u r lack of
industrious study.

Christmas Carol
*Twas th e night before this, w hen
all th ru th e house
Rang cat-calls and how ling—our
director, the louse.
The lads soon w ere stirring, we
bundled w ith care:
We knew too dam n w ell bow cold
was the air.

So They SayNITTING is a w onderful in
stitution; it inspires a crea
tive sense, it stim ulates (espe
cially pooping and conversation),
and it relaxes, and besides it is con
structive. B ut there is an old Hindu
proverb about a tim e and a place
for every thing, which includes
knitting, for which Convocation is
neither the time nor th e place.
Chapel is not spare time; it is
not a tim e to relax or create, and
there are b etter ways offered there
to be stim ulated constructively.
K nitting in Chapel is very rude to
the speaker, or w hatever is going
on.
Several W.C.T.U.-ish campaigns
have been started to put an end to
this w onderful institution, and have
alw ays been choked to death right
w here they started. So (I say this
w ith a smile, because I like to knit
th ere m yselfi we have given up.
We have given up trying to stop
the knitting, but w e would like to
offer a compromise. T here is a
w ar going on. kiddies, and w hile
most of us liave plenty of nice
w arm hand-knit sw eaters, there are
a great m any people in more u n 
fortunate nations throughout the
w orld who haven’t any fuel oil or
coal, nor even any wood for their
fireplaces, if they had fireplaces.
These people are suffering from
b itter cold in many places, and even
in w arm er climates, any degree of
cold can be bitter if you haven't
enough w arm clothing.
Red Cross y am is free; they give
you instructions. They even give
you the needles. And sw eaters th at
ynu can knit are needed vitally all
over the world. T here is a h alf
dead freezing soldier in Moscow
who needs a sw eater much m ore
than you do, who probably have
five o r six already. They can get
sw eaters from the Red Cross—m any
times that is the only place they
can get them —and th e Red Cross
has to get them from YOU.
Yes, w e WANT you to knit in
Chapel; w e’d Uke to suggest having
Chapel tw ice a day and on S atu r
days, ju st so you could have m ore
tim e to knit. But th at knitting
could and should be doing some
real good, not to you who are really
very » e ll off, but to those who
reaily need i t to whom a nice w arm
sw eater m ight mean the difference
betw een freezing to death, or living
on to go back and win another bat
tle. and bring victory and peace and
safety closer for us all.
We suggest th at you knit in
Chapel — k n it like fury, constantly,
everyw here; k n it in classes, in
church, in your sleep. But knit for
the Red Cross! T here is r’t much
most of us can do to help lick the
Axis directly, and w hat little we
! can do. we ought to be doing.
If enough of you are interested,
we can start a Red Cross yarn dis
trib u tin g agency rig h t here on the
campus, so you w o n t have to go
’way dow ntow n for it; in d every
thing you need is free of charge.
You couldn’t ask for anything to be
m ade easier for you — now how
about doing your part, and turning
your spare energies into some real
value? Nobody has any business
doing anything for him self these
days — you don’t have to be an
Englishman, or a Caech o r a Pole
to realize that. Yes. w e w ant ev ery 
body to k n it — but KNIT FOR THE
RED CROSS OR DON’T K NIT AT
ALL.

K

Then Bob in his ear-m uffs, and I
in m y cap
At the
And all except B ill—bareheaded,
th e sap.
Started from home and made such
a clatter,
The whole Quad woke u p to see
BY DAYTON C.RAFMAN
w hat was the m atter.
RILLIANTLY lighted C h rist
They rushed to the windows and
mas trees, greens and poinsetstopped w ith a crash.
ta. added a festive touch to
Took one breath of air and w ere
the C hristm as m usicale which Sigma
gone in a flash.
Alpha Iota presented Sunday eve
We fell, and wc sw ore as we stum  ning in th e C onservatory. A large
audience gathered to hear and en 
bled along
We’d never again su ffer this for a joy a program of varied num bers.
The chorus showed m aturity and
song.
Then w hat to our blood-shot eyes a good deal of sym pathy and interI pretative approach, w hich had beer,
should appear
But a ram shackle dorm, w ith babes instilled through the direction of
Dean W aterm an.
drooling to hear
The double violin concerto, slow
O ur ice-coated voices so croabing
movement, divulged considerable
and coarse.
We knew in a m om ent th ey ’d be training and ability by the perform 
ers, C harlotte Brooks and Evelyn
filled w ith rem orse.
Erickson.
Wesley Tcply played the Bach
Six dorm s w here we w arbled, here
i concerto in D M inor w ith surety
good and th ere bad,
D epending on this w ere made hap ¡and self-contained poise: he was
| accom panied by D orothy Villa, who
py o r mad.
For no spry young plum p U tt> played th e orchestral transcription,
j The vocal group by S hirlee Em 
w onderous thrush
Likes to lose sleep over driveling mons was sung w ith musical feel, ing and was em inently suited to her
slush.
And the last that they heard as we \oice. “Ave M aria,” w ith violin obli
gato by C harlotte Brooks, was the
froze o u t of sight
Was "M erry Christm as,” “Oh hell,” high point of this group.
D orothy Villa played difficult ac
“My God w hat a night!”
companiments, assuming the respon
—J. M.
sibility for th e musical background.
H arold G reen accompanied for the
Buy War Stamps
choral singing.
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Christmas D ance Closes Year,
Phi Delts, Betas Plan Formal
BY MARGARET MILLER and PAT M J X
N the past w eek w e've been struggling to keep from thinking of
C hristm as vacation too often, so in spite of our straying thoughts and
tim e out for those pre-vacation tests, we have had a little tim e for
our social life. H ighlighted on th e calendar this w eek is the C hristm as
dance Friday night. It will be a pleasant send-off for our tw o w eek’s
rest.
The fraternities w ill be giving th eir usual C hristm as parties F riday
afternoon for underprivileged children. W ednesday night the Betas had
a big Christm as dinner at w hich all actives and pledges w ere present.
Tuesday was th e date of an active-pledge supper. It is now quite d e
finite that the Betas and Phi Delts
will have their form al Jan u ary
23rd, contrary to form er announce,
m e n t The Delts are planning to
entertain their dates for dinner at
the house before the dance tonight.
A lpha Chi
BY BEATRICE PETERSON
A lpha Chi pledges had a C hrist
N a recent tra in trip, I talked
to a comm anding officer in mas breakfast last Sunday and re 
th e U nited States air corps presentatives from other sororities
w ere invited. T heir decorations
who said, “D efense won’t w in the w ere complete, even to the C hrist
w ar.” This W illkie slogan on the mas tree. Mrs. Schum acher, a n a
Delta,
lips of a m ilitary m an came w ith a tional officer of Kappa
peculiar force to me. It is a truism . visited the chapter last w eek. Tho
Defense w on’t w in th e peace, either. K. D. ju n io rs W’ere in charge of a
By defense we w ere all defeated— sleigh ride last M onday night and
from China and Czechoslovakia to for the get-together afterw ards.
The D. G.’s had th eir C hristm as
D unkirk and P earl H arbor.
We as a p a rt of the “U nited N a party last S aturday afternoon in
tions" should begin to realize that the rooms and the Thetas had
there are m ore than we and B ritain their annual W hite E lephant C h rist
allied against the Axis. We are 27 mas p arty Monday n ig h t The P i
or 30 nations now. the Thousand Phis actives and pledges exchang
Million strong, including these peo ed gift3 a t th e ir C hristm as p arty
ples: A ustralia, Belgium, Canada, T hursday night and th e ir decora
China, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslo tions followed th e Christm as spirit,
vakia. Dominican Republic, Greece, even w ith a C hristm as tree. A.
G uatem ala, H aiti, H onduras, India, D. P i’s are planning a New Y ear’a
Luxem bourg, Mexico, the N ether p arty for the w eek after C hrist
lands, New Zealand, N icaragua, mas, probably th e night of J a n u 
Norway, Panam a, the Philippines, a ry 4th. T hat ju s t about ends the
Poland. El Salvador, South Africa, social affairs for this week, so
the Soviet Union, the U nited K ing- j M erry C hristm as and H appy New
Year!
dom. and Yugoslavia.
The stupendous task of shaping
these nations into a single fighting
instrum ent and of retaining that
unity as the creative instrum ent of
the world civilization of tom orrow
HADES of St. Nick and stuff
is the great problem . Nothing on
like th at there! My little dayse arth is m ore difficult to move than
. n im m ense m ass of hum an bein*s. I ,
Clk'Ulfl' “ inJ
No .ask requires * . devotion r f ]
aSg
the few more than th at of keeping . ^
, 4 d ay , H e has been pullm g
millions
of hum an keyed
be ngs up
* to an
y. j^ a t
Ktufr for yars and y ars an d
not indifferently,
he has not made it yet. Sort of th e
ideal held in common. It would be puzzle of fitting a round peg in a
so easy for the U nited States and square hole. It ju st don’t work.
G ieat B ritain to betray their re 
One of the* bays at*the Phi D elt
sponsibilities in the post-w ar recon
struction to these nations and allow bouse made the earnest plea th a t
the reactionary forces to build up the nsaal pre-C hristam s vacation
another wall of tariffed isolationism frivolities he held in aheyanre con
and pursue another era of moneyed siderably d arin g the evening, a r aa
private interest and create viciously he p a t it, "Threw your fire crack 
ers a a t a f the window instead ar
another war.
down the hall.**
“Custom hangs upon us w ith a
*
*
*
w eight
Let us hope th a t the big blizzards
•'Heavy as frost, deep alm ost as
m ake a detour around A ppleton
life.”
this w inter. If th e drifts get any
“Defense w ill not win the war,**— bigger we arc in grave danger of
nor the peace. It is not enough to losing Max. He just about clears
defend the dem ocracies against them on th e bound now. As e n er
H itler and
Japan.
It is not getic as his wag is now, it is un
enough even to defeat the ag fortunately too short to provide any
gressors, even to n a J j the aggres sort of a servicable handle ju s t in
sors incapable of aggression again case he should go in over his depth.
*
*
*
for a thousand years.
The g a a i cheer b taw in g fraai the
T he offensive th a t w ins is not D elt house m akes a fine decorasim ply an offensive of preponder tiaa, h a t whose M erry X a a is it
ant m aterial of w ar, the im pressive, gaiag to be w hen the hill for the
forw ard-m oving sym phony of a juice come« around.
United Allied M ilitary Command.
*
*
*
The offensive th at wins is still a
The conjectures as to w hat P atty
m ountain of labor. Large areas of L adw ig’s big surprise w ill be ap
th e V o rld 's population, and the parently has draw n some of the
m iddle west of th e U nited States Union wags to the point of fractu respecially. still lack the conviction ing a few blood vessels. Maybe it
of it. The offensive th a t w ins in  would be w orth w-hile for the Blood
volves w hatever talen t we possess B ank to hover n ear w hen said ves
for constructing a new world, for sels sta rt giving.
*
*
*
destroying th e superstition th a t we
One comment, among auuiy oth
can’t w in a w ar and look ahead to a
ers,
which
Mr.
Browne
made In
peace too. It requires tenacious ap
plication Of shared principles in Convocation Monday was very in
economics, politics and education. teresting. If yea w ill recall, he said
It requires an assessm ent and eval som ething to the effect that it is
uation of th e collaborated in tern a neither necessary nor expected th a t
tional w ar m achinery of th e U nited every eoilege student m ajor in a
N ations w hich w e have again c reat technical course.
The point is th at every stad en t
ed and a fight, an active, nevershould make a determ ined effort to
ceasing, long view rising leadering decide in which fields his talents
by o u r young people to m aintain it can be best utilised. That throw s
as a foundation of our new w orld
^ th in ( ^
much int# ^ Ups
The one certain thin* ^ out
^ ^
students. The faculty
faculty and
an irresponsible profit-seeking, p ri adm inistration will help as far as
vate investm ent way of life such as possible. Let every student do his
we had from 1918 to 1939, w ar again share a f the deal.
will breed. We m ust not go back
to the status quo. to the conditions then. L et the thinkers w ith the so
of Septem ber, 1939. This is w hat cial end in view unite to convince
our reactionary and industrialist the w orld of its reality. Let us stu
forces are already moving forw ard dents become fam iliar w ith the is
to do. It is tim e for the liberalists sues and study and talk and vote to
to unite and establish th e ir peace create a fighting program for the
program . It is tim e to gain dy peace.
nam ics and crusade and think and
You say, you don’t know w hat
fight a re tu rn to “business-as- you can do. You w ant a program ,
usual.” This “challenge to action” of course. I haven’t one. I know
was never so convincingly stated of none in existence. It is for us
as in the New R epublic far Decem  to help w ith others w ho are look
ber 7, 1942. The people of th e ing ahead to build one. I have tried
world, these m any little peoples of now, how ever inadequately, to tell
the oppressed, which are our you the scope and need and idea
friends as the United Nations, are of attem pting to w ork for a peace
hungry for know ledge of th e New tim e U nited Nations. The issues in 
Society on the federated principle. volved for such a program shall be
L et the intellectuals describe it discussed here beginning next year.
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Cagers Battle
Camp Grant on
Saturday Night
Soldiers Rank as One
Of the Most Powerful
Teams in the Country
The Law rence college basketball
team w ill travel to Rocklord, Il
linois to play Camp G rant, U. S.
A rm y post team, Saturday night.
Two cars will carry Coach Ray
H am ann and nine players.
C am p G rant is expected to be on
a par w ith the G reat Lakes team
w hich beat the Vikes nere last
Tuesday as far as playing ability
goes. Several all-A m ericans are to
Ik; found on th e ir roster including
th e P urdue star. Blanken, who
held W isconsin’s Kotz to one basket
in a game last season.
L earn Points
Coach H am ann expects the V ik
ings to apply some of th e points
they learned in the G reat Lakes
game against the A rm y and all in
all expects a better perform ance
than the c re a t fight th e boys p u t
u p against the Blue Jackets.
The team will leave A ppleton at
8:15 S aturday m orning. The p ro b 
able starting lineup will again be
M iller and C rossett at forw ards,
Buesing a t center, and M orris and
H arvey at the guards. The rem ain 
ing four of the traveling squad will
be Fiew eger, Bahnson and tw o of
th e following: C urry, G iordana,
H aslanger and Zupek.
Look in your Sunday m orning pa
pers for the outcome of the game.
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Elect M em bers 'L' Club Debates
G re a t Lakes
Greek Sports
Changing Minor
Pete Rasey
O
fW
A
A
V
a
rsity
C ag ers Sw am p T h e InByterfru
tern ity basketball
To Major Sports
race was throw n into a three-w ay
The discussion oi changing m inor
tie last Saturday as th e Phi Taus A n d C lass Team
V ik e s 76-43
sprang a 27 to 24 upset over the
sports into m ajor sports took up
Delts. In w inning th eir first pame
of the season, the Phi Taus over
cam e an eight point Delt lead to
win going away. Led by G. Parm en
and Maxwell who each dum ped in
six baskets, they completely dom
Local basketball fans saw more inated play in th e last period hold
b asketball packed into one game ing the Delts to their points in the
last seven minutes.
than th ey ’ll see in a long tim e to
With Bud F rancke and Dick Halicome as the G reat Lakes B luejack gas leading the way, the Phi Delts
ets piled up a 76 to 43 score against rom ped over the Sig Eps 36 to 6.
th e V ikings at A lexander gym last The Sig Eps playing w ithout Rol
Tuesday night.
lins and Bick, starting forw ard and
Bob Davies, 4,The Man on th e F ly  center, the Sig Eps fell behind 15 to
ing T rapeze’’ from Seton hall, was 0 at the half and never threatened
The Betas tu rn ed on a show of
th e stand out of the first half for
th e Navy, and F o rrest Anderson of power' to ro u t th e Independents 39
_ _____
__ to 17. Fraser and Dowsett piled up
S tanford took up
in the second
h alf w here Davies left off. From the an early lead, and they coasted to
opening tipoff, Davies had the an easy win.
crowd how ling w ith his brilliant] Play will be discontinued until
passing and dribbling behind his Jan u a ry 9. when the Phi D elts batback, as well as his five baskets.
^
p ej H*®
Big George Glamm ack, “The Blind Betas m e‘‘t
Taus, ant the
B om ber” from the U. of N orth C arEP* ba,Ue th e n o n -fraternity
olina ru led th e backboard and did leam *
*
*
some fancy ball handling in the
The fifth annual in terfratern ity
second half. Soderquist and Schu- swim m inc meet will be held Janm acher had three baskets apiece , • uary 8. w ith the defending ehamand Bob Dietz had four.
pion Phi Delts and the Phi Delt
M iller Stars
trio of Nelson, Baum and E c k rk k
Dick M iller of Lawrence was the will be favored, but Louie Traas
individual high scorer of the game and the Delts cannot be counted #ut.
w ith 17 points on six baskets and .—----------——_— ;--------_
five free shots. Buesing made three kc*s- one by M o m ^ one by Buesi g
and tw o and H arvey made th ree and free shots by M iller and M orris
and one to lead the scoring for the
ll?e
± r
,
1Quern
Two much m an pow er and class

Brilliant Playing
By Bluejackets Leads
To First Vike Defeat

V ft-W

far < » .* * * > ^

£ £

'£ £

" ° L iT .
“ p lw e d hard ball *11 the way
8? Tat. one
point. T hree M iller freethrough, never giving up. alw ays
throw s, two baskets apiece by Mil fighting back in a desperate attem pt
ler and H arvey, the la tte r’s long set
the^NaVy"tide.'
jobs, and one apiece by M orris and
ts
Fg F t P f
Fg F t P i
Buesing accounted for the first 15 j I
0 3 3
5
1
IC
ro
w
c
tt.f
Viking points. W ith the score 15 to
.
lZ u p ek .f
13, G reat Lakes spurted w ith seven qD.vVl 0
OMiUer.f
lF iew eg cr.f
straig h t baskets and four free- Sprowl.f
Vikes Play Against
WaFlaneer.f
iller.f
throw s to a 29 to 15 score before H
lB ursing.c
Klriu.r
Top Ranking Teams
SB ahm un.c
H arvey put in a rebound shot. The iG lam ack.r
2Atorris.g
¡Hamburg.!!
half tim e score was 35 to 20.
♦C urry.g
Sobok.R
In Army and Navy
Viking« Hot
«Wat-voy.*
‘S ch u m ac'r.g
A t only one point in th e second Du-tz.*
IlSiordftna.g
L aw rence is the only Midwest
Sodcrquist.K
C onference team to m eet the G reat half did th e Vikings get really hot.
15 13 14
— T otals
Lukes B luejackets this season and T railing 51 to 24 M iller’s three bas32 12 18
Tot*)«

tiv e to
c i m ^ V r ^ SThey
m eet th e W arriors tw ice b u t get **
only one chance against th e S ail
ors. The L aw rence coach, Ray
Ham ann, is not overaw ed by any
individuals on eith er of these great
team s, having played w ith and
against several of them in pro ball,
b u t adm its th a t together they form
top ranking team s in both services.

- -

-------

-

the sororities, excepting the S. A.
l.’s, competing. The in dei*ndents
are also repiesented. As the Law rentian goes to press the D. G.’s
have overw helm ed the P i P hi’s 5516, and the A. D. P is won over the
K. D.’s 37-23.

Swamp Carroll

Parker
Fonala» Pens
Loose Leef Paper
Ring Books

Dr. Wm. 6. Keller
Dr. L. H. Keller

We Repair
Typewriters

OPTOMETRISTS

Prompt

Ferron't Hove

LADIES'

Complete Stocks of

BILL FOLDS

*s Bill Folds

most of the tim e at the last m eet
ing o( the “L" club. Any change
of this sort would have to have tho
full sanction of the club and from
the way th e discussion w ent, it
seem s doubiiul th a t m en in m inor
sports w ill be given a m ajor "L ”
this year anyhow . H ow ever the
discussion w asn’t finished, and the
proposal was tabled to give club
m em bers some tim e to think it
over.
The “L” club will take over p a rt
of
the
entertainm ent betw een
halves of th e first home basketball
game after the holiday if it is agree
able with the pep com m ittee in
charge. Initiation cerem onies *or
new letter w inners a r t to take
place at this time.
C andidates lo r honorary m em ber
ship in th e “L” club am ong th e
faculty arc being discussed, and an
announcem ent will probably bo
m ade after th e next m eeting as to
the identity of th e faculty m em b ers

Modem Eye Examination
Glasses Fitted

'

DON'T FORGET

That dynamic, hard-hitting vol
leyball squad, better know n as
“M ix's Melons” battled its way to
first place in the intram ural volley
ball tournam ent which has been
going on at the little gym for the
past month. “K em p’s K auliflow ers *
grabbed off a close second, w hile
'•Chalmer’s Choice F ru it” and *'Ladwig’s Lemons” tied for third.
“Wood’s W intergreen” and “McCar
th y ’s C arrots” tied for fourth, and
“K ahler’s Kabbages” and "Daminan’s Dates” tied for fifth place.
Elected to the varsity team were
Ja n e Brown, Peg Chalm ers, Grace
Damman, Joan Farrell, Dorothy
Hohenadel, Alice Kemp, Myra
Kolitsch, P atty Ladwig, Shirley
Loth, C arole McCarthy, Marian
Pietsch, Petsey Ross, and Jean
Scheibel. Elected to the class teams
w ere Doris A ngcrm eyer, M artha
Boyd, Carol Heth, Jan e Mallm, and
S hirley Nelson, seniors; Muriel
B raaten, B etty Brown, M ary Fen
ton, and Jackie Willis, juniors;
Jan ice Taylor, B arbara W arren,
C arole W itthuhn, and Mary Wood,
sophomores; Pam Anderson, V ir
ginia Bergquist. M arilyn Johnson,
Susie Sewell. M arian Thwait6, Kay
W arren, and Pat W heeler, fresh
men.
Five Players
W. A. A. has ruled that if a to u r
nam ent consists of five or m ore
games, a player may miss only one
game to be eligible for varsity and
only tw o games to be eligible for
class teams. If there are less than
live games in the tournam ent a
player, to be eligible for varsity,
m ay have no absences, and may
have only one absence to be eligible
for class teams.
The intersorority volleyball to u r
nam ent began last Tuesday w ith all
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B ro w n e Sp eaks
O n M axim um
W a r Service
Educator Announces
Issuing of New Army
And Navy Reserve Plan
Dr. Francis J. Browne, special
Consultant for the A merican C oun
cil on Education spoke at convo
cation Monday, December 14. His
su b ject was “Maximum Service in
W ar."
Dr. Browne divided his specch
Into four definite parts. He beg?n
by reviewing the many conferences
and meetings held in Washington
Concerning th e Army and Navy re 
serve bill. The plan was finally
approved by everyone concerned at
W ashington and will be sent to ev
ery college president so as to reach
them
all
sim ultaneously.
Dr.
B row ne urged college men not to
accept any news given out by ra 
d io or new spaper, but to w ait for
th e authorized announcem ent of
th e ir college president.
T he n ext topic taken up by Dr.
B row ne was the educational re 
sources being offered to service
m en. Men in every service are
being given specialist training, and
rap id ly are becoming highly skilled
In th eir respective felds. Men to
b e sent out for foreign service re 
ceive language training by means
of recordings, and are given h and
books prepared by the Army in
stru ctin g them in the customs and
peculiarities of the people among
w hom they w ill be stationed. The
Inen receive much off-duty educa
tion, which in d u e s wide and v a r
ied reading and listening to good
music.
D r. Browne’s third topic was
w om en in th e war. He stressed
deeply the statem ent th at college
women, in th e interest of th e war.
cannot accept work below their
educational level.
There it a serious shortage in
•te a s requiring great skill and p ro 
fessional knowledge. The greatest
Heed to be filled is for teachers.
O th er pressing needs a re for n u rs
es
and
laboratory technicians.
n » e re is not m uch allure in doing
• wom an's job. especially now that
w om en are being
adm itted
to
branches of service form erly de
nied them —th e glam or of a uniform
an d the chance to really “do some
thing." The greatest service col
lege women can ren d er is to con
tin u e th eir basic courses u n til they
find o need for m ore specialized
courses, and th en to follow nnd
com plete those courses as speedily
as possible. Thus th ey can attain
th e necessary a ttrib u tes of lead e r
ship. for leadership is needed and
college women can supply it.

fm t » t ■

(Continued from Page 1>
2. The ACJB shall choose annually a faculty adviser.
D. Jurisdiction. The ACJB shall deal witn
1. Cases appealed from low er agencies.
2. Cases w here no low er agency could norm ally claim ju risd ic
tion.
E. Powers.
1. The ACJB shall deal w ith cases coming under its ju risd ict'o n
w hich involve
a. Infractions of rules m ade by the students.
b. Infractions of rules made by the faculty, when em pow ered
by the latter to do so.
c. Conduct not covered by existing rules but alleged to be
unbecoming a Law rence student.
2. The ACJB shall have pow er
a. To impose a t its discretion penalties appropriate to the of
fense except those affecting academ ic hours and credits,
dismissal from college o r expulsion.
b. To recom m cnd to the faculty com m ittee on adm inistration
the im position of penalties involving academ ic hours and
credits, dism issal from college, or expulsion.
3. Procedures.
A. To gain attention, a m atter m ust be laid before one of the
boards, or one of th e ir respective m em bers, by a student, an of*
ficer of a student organization or an adm inistrative officer o '
th e college.
B. M atters of in tern al organization and procedure (e. g. chairm an
ship, quorum , secretaryship, etc.) shall be left to the decision of
th e individual boards.
4. T hat it shall go into effect w hen legally accepted as an am endm ent
o r series of am endm ents to the constitution of the stu d en t body.
A. The existing student com m ittee shall prepare the necessary
am endm ent or am endm ents and see th at proper action thereon
takes place in due season, p referably before the end of the first
sem ester of the y ear 1942-43.

Jovial Spirit Causes B ro k a w
M en to Burst Forth in Song
BY LARRY STORMS
Brokaw hall is ringing w ith song
these days. For the first y ear w ith
in the experience of this w riter,
Brokaw m en seem eager to stay in
the dining hall ju st a m inute long
er and give fo rth w ith the wellk " O w n gusto, eith er C hristm as
songs, L aw rence songs, old-tim e
love ballads, or w hat have you.
They seem to have discovered th at
the dining hall ought to be a place
to relax; they seem no longer to be
driven on by some unknow n force
to race through the m eal in a mad
attem p t to be the first upstairs.
T here are several possible ex p lan 
ations for this phenomenon. Surely,
w ith a cham pionship football team
to contem plate, and cham pionship
basketball, tennis, track, and sw im 
m ing team s to prophesy th ere is
am ple reason for spirit in the dorm.
O r is It ju st possible th at t h e
Brokaw bunch this year are more
highly-spirited by nature. O r it may
be they are no different than B ro
kaw m en of any other year, but
th at some person or persons led the
way at the first of th e y ear in
showing the freshm en th a t they
could b reak aw ay from th e tra d it
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ional deadness of L aw rence college
“spirit-dignity" and express them 
selves in a healthy u n d ergraduate
m anner. This m anner, of course, in 
cludes not only singing but real
honest-to-pcte cheering at athletic
functions; and the developm ent of a
real sense of loyalty and pride in
th eir school.
N otw ithstanding th e logic
of
these argum ents, th ere is probably
one reason m ore im portant than all
the others, for th e change in B ro
kaw atm osphere. The m en realize
they may soon be tak en f r o m
school; they may soon leave this
pretty little life. They w ant to p a r
ticipate in, and help develop this
new “com m unal" spirit. They w ant
to m ake the most of th e ir freshm an
year.
Although they sing w ith relish,
still there is a note of sadness in the
gayest song. It's sim ply the o l d
story of a person's learning to ap 
preciate a fine thing only after
learning th at they w ill soon lose it.

Swamp Carroll

Buy War Bonds
With Money From
Sale of Iron Pipe
The old heating pipe which stu 
dents, faculty and adm inistration
labored over alike for som etim e this
fall has finally been sold to the
junk dealers. T w enty one tons w ere
extracted from “six feet down u n 
der" and the iron fcnce around P e a 
body house netted another ton of
scrap.
Spring thaw s w ill precede the
digging out of 90 feet at the south
end of the pipe line near Science
hall. It is estim ated th at there are
at least five m ore tons there.
Some of th e money realized from
the sale w ent to pay the expenses
of the torch w orkers and the h a u l
ing of th e iron as w ell as the lev 
eling and seeding of the law n. The
rem ainder of the profits was used
to buy w ar bonds.

Plan V a rie d
A ctivities for
G erm a n G ro u p

Because students have less spare
tim e than previously the G erm an
club has been com pletely reorgan
ized. It is felt th a t m em bers should
be spending to best advantage the
tim e that they can devote to this
ex tra-cu rricu lar activity.
M em bership in the G erm an club
this year is attained by active p ar
ticipation in at least one of the
club activities. T here are seven
activities offered: C hristm as pro
gram, expressive reading, individ
ual reading w ith reports, group
reading, folk dancing, conversa
tion, and m ilitary German. Some
of the groups are already meeting;
others w ill begin th e second semester.
C hairm en of the various groups
will be selected, b u t officers for the
club w ill be elected only if the
need for them arises. At present,
participation in most of the activi
ties is lim ited to those students who
have had at least one year of G er
Last W ednesday evening the B ro man. About th irty -fiv e students
kaw hall poys held th eir annual have indicated th e ir interest In
m em bership.
C hristm as !banquet. A t this tim e
C hristm as gifts w ere given to all
the outstanding m em bers of the
freshm an class. A fter the fine meal.
Dayton G r^fm an and D orothy V il
la entertained w ith tw o piano selec
tions.
,
Steve Meyer, m aster of cerem on
The religious discussion group
ies then started the program off by
introducing Dean Donald D uShanc had its last m eeting for this sem 
and D avid Owen, resident su p er ester last Sunday evening. Mr.
visor, w ho gave short talks. The W illiam Owen, C hristian Science
gifts w ere then distributed, and the lecturer gave a discourse on the
program was closed by everybody history and principles of C hristian
Science. Mr. Owen told the group
singing the Alma M ater.
that th e bibie and Science and
H ealth, w ith Key to the Scriptures,
Requests Students to
take the place of a clerical o r m is
sionary force in th eir role as the
Return Ariel Proofs
sole propigating agents of C hris
Please re tu rn all proof of pic tian Science. The C hristian Sci
tures for th e Ariel as soon as pos ence lecturers m erely officiate at
sible to the H arwood studio. Those W ednesday
evening
testim onial
students w ho have not retu rn ed meetings which are universally held
th eir proofs as yet should do so by C hristian Science churches.
rig h t aw ay.
They also lead the Sunday service.
C hristian Science services are
strictly uniform as to tim e and
form of service. Even the lectu r
Buy W ar Stamps
es in all of the churches w ould be
Don’t forget to buy w ar
found to give exactly the sam e
stamps! T ake a chance at w in
scripture reading on any given
ning th e $25 w ar bond. You can
Sunday so close is the uniform ity.
buy the stam ps at th e Union or
at the business office.
Buy War Stamps

Brokaw Boys Hold
Christmas Banquet

Religious Group
Hears Owen Discuss
Christian Science

“Yes siree

v a vet M t a v* tm *a >

HAVE YOU SOME
L IT T LE TOTS ON
YOUR CHRISTM AS
SHOPPING LIST

Then Come to
T IN Y TOGS
The Children's

Grade and Date
Marked

M EA TS

Gift Store
for

I Stuffed Animal
Toys
Character Dolls

Six Markets
to
Serve You in Oshkosh

Rag Dolls
I Games
Children's Books
Dresses
Sweaters
Boys' Suits

TINY TOGS
232 E. College Ave.

Walter Scott
Markets, Inc.
OSHKOSH, WIS.

“ Ice-cold Coca-Cola Is more than thirst«
quenching. Yes siree. It's refreshing. There's
an art in its making. There's know-how in its
production. The only thing like Coca-Cola Is
Coca-Cola itself. Nobody else can duplicate it.,v
IOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV

CO CA-COLA BO TTLIN G CO M PANY

